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promised espccially f0 ho thero. 1la ail
placts wherci lie lias reorded bis narne,
lie is go corne unto his ivorshipp)ing peo-
pic, aod to bles.q thein Sudei is stili the
distinction of the bouse of' (od. God is
peculiarly present thcrc. Wbat truc xvor-
shipper vill net confess this? lc may neot
bave Jchoval's natural perflections niani-
fested: perhaps lie niust go int nature
itself for titis: llîere, iii the inouintain and
vallcy and plain, in the forest, iu the ri-
veor, and widc-sprcadling' verdure, and
o'er canopying -sky ; or in the starry cope
of hieaveni, whcn inight invites tLe ezîthiu-
sieft, or the worslîipper, lorth, to beliold
God's glories; and a breatbing intense
sems te airise to the great Father of al
thé worslîipper ofGed nîay see more ofhbis
ziaturalperfections,but it is undoubtedly in
thesanctuarvtlîat hoe learns more ofiuis mer-
ai perfîeetioîi,-tbat CGed reveals hiniseif
te hlm in anothe- way than lie does unto
tLe world, anxd le is beheld in the face of
Jeasta Christ. Yes, ihe truc worshipper,
the believer, thus finds God prleserit in the
sanctuary.

In heaven, Lowever, Cod 'wiil net bc
eonfincd to one place of manifestation.-
Bis glory will net be ensirined, but eve-
ýy whcre difiused: it will fil1 ail heaven.

Te worshipper will nlot need te repair
tei one place or another to behold it. le
will bc encompasscd by it : Le will be
pervaded by it:- it vill Le around Ihlm
and within bim. No part of hecaven will
bo more consecrarcd than another, by
thxe presence of God. There will be ne
place se sacredoby tLe visible manifesta-
tien of Getl's ptesence as te claimn the
name of a temple, or the distinction ap-
prorite te it. The whole of heaven
wiIllpbo a temple It -%vill be ail holy un-
te the Lord, andl conseeratcdl hy Lis pro-
iience. It xvili be ail the tabernacle, the
dwelling place, of the Mo0st Iligli. Rente,
-wlile thure will Le ne temple in heaven,
ail heaven 'will be a temple: the taber-
nacle of God ivill be i-i tU men, and be
will dwvell anion-g îhem. John saw ne
temple in thc city: the city was a tem-
ple, ene temple xvhere God antd Christ's
preseuce xvas everyuvhero; the Lord
G-xot Almlghty and the Lamb! lfowv
clilerent frorn the carthly Jerusalem 1
How different freint %lbat obiains still!
IWe bave oDr san-tuary, if flot our tem-
ple. Thitlher ive repair te meet with
God. Wù go into bis tabernacles: ire
worsbip at lis footstool: xve tome lutte
bis courts. we brng an offeriuig iith tis.
Iii heaven, the saiut wll nevcrbc eut of
"e's preseneL-: lien-lit always beholti

lds face : lic ivili dvellinl the ligliLai' Iii..
couuuîenauucc. il 1 sawý," says Johnu, no1
temple thlereiuu."

A temple iq a place n-bore God is lie.
culianly xvorslîippc<l. God miglit bc wlur-
sluipped anywbclire., of old, but bis beniile
v-as the peeuliar scene of bis wvorblip.-
There lits people sting aloud utite Cod
tiieir streng-th : îluev miade a jofuil noise
tunto te God of Jaeob. Tltey brouglit
the tinilîrel, tce pîcasant !uarp, and the
psaltc'-y ; tlàecy bicw the trunipet iii the
uxelv iiioon, in the time appoiîuted,on tîleir-
solenin feasts. Titis n-as a stabute foi, Ib-
rael, a law of the God of .Jacob. T1W:
courts of the temple ivere fillcd xîtlu te
prises of (Aod, xvhen the multitudes as-
eeiule togreider te serve te Lord. The

piabuuist acècordingly- says: IlMake ajoy.
fui noise unte the Lord, ail ye Lu.udf,,
serve the Lord ivith gladncss; coine bc-
fore bis presence withx thanksgiving. Eii-
ter ino hlis gales witu thanksgiving, and
into bis courts 'witlu praise." 81isthe
lieuse of Godi the place irbere Le is te Uc
pcculîariy %vershipped, i-lierc Lis pi-aise
is tb ascend. Goai loves the horaa'e of
the soiitary worsbipper, but undougucd-
ly the offerings of unitcd Lomago and
praise are more acceptable te Lîu. Thte
singile voirc is net se grateful te him as
thooleud aeclaim of multituecs-just aus
the g-rove Las flot its single note, but God
bas LIhleàti witli song--and ail nature
sends Up its tbousand voices in adoration
or praise te the Creator. Ail hecaven
mwli bc a temple, in iliaspet It will
be filleti wlîh praisc. J~toeplace
more than another in 1h w-lt bo distin-
guisjhoie by this exercise, or Lear the
praises of Jehovah. The irbole multi-
tude that crowd its ample courts wiii

ivpaise te theo Lord. It -lt Le one
court of praise. Its vast compasa wl be
vocal with tLe nuany anthems of flic re-
deemcd, anal of the Angetie thrông, like
the i-îsh of ocean, liko- ma-ny wa-
ters, like the thunders of the Leavens
n-lien they are uttering the voice of God !
Sn universal ivill bc thc chorus-suchi viii
bc lte multitude of worshippers blending
theit- veices in one!

Again, a temple is a place for sacrifice
a'fd oblationx, vhce Geâxa fa-tour is pro-
pitiated, andi Lid shows bimeif merciful
an<l gracieus. The provisions of tlie tem-
ple for this put-pose are weli kuôwn - t1iy
întist l>e familier te ail. I1'ere -was the
altàr of burrat offering-the golden altar
of iuiccnso--the înerey scat. tUore wcre
the vârions saifices: tuore itere the
fcast-days, and especially the great day'


